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J 1ST So. Tho Georgia election tins

Riven tien. Grant tlie pouts and nil

the Black Ropullicuni the Hum.

This Stato lias been as hard on "the
florernmont" as Missouri, or oven

rebellious New York.

Liberal. Hon. AVm. a

celebrated Democratic politician of
Mow Yoik, last week ma Jo n New
Year donation of $50,000 to the poor

. of that city. "God bless you," revcr-- '
berates Irom every lano and alley of
the great city.

On His Tiavsu Tbe ' little bell"

ringer, Seward, is now wandering in

Japan. lie has gone thns far from

home with the hope of avoiding the
ghosts of those men he murdered In

his Bastilcs during hi "thirty dnys
Irrepressible conflict," but like the
ocean, he is rcstlees still.

Dead. Rev. Albert Barnes the
commentator, and celebrated Presby-

terian divine, died in Philadelphia,
last week, at a ripe old age. llo was

one of the few talented clergymen who

never betrayed his master, became he
preferred Him to a scat in Congress,
the praise of men or become the in-

strument of demagogues.

Tm Pbize Takis. Grant has at
last found a tool to accept tho Mis

sion to Enirland, in the person of
masked battery Schenck, of Ohio,
whom the Democrats defeated for
Congress lust October. "The govern-

ment'' is trying to find a place for all

defeated candidates. What kind of a

present Gen. Schenck, gave the Grant
family for the appointment has not
transpired, $5,000 at least.

Tue Difference. Grant and Sher-

man marchod through Georgia, io 1SG4

and the Democracy in 1870. The form-

er employed the instruments of the
highwayman torch, bullet and sword

death and general destruction was

the result. Two weeks ego the Dem
ocrats inarched through the same

- rkate, and tho results are jubilees, sa

lutes and universal rejoicing among
white and black. Radicalism is as

fatal to liberty as atheism is to Christ!
anily.

Blighteu Hurts. Gen. Harry
White, who was dead suro of being
elected Speaker of the Pennsylvania
Senate and then Governor, has hud

his scheme completely frustrated by
the imprudence of the white people in

the 1st Senatorial district. The dec
tion of Col. Dcchert, will cause the
word "White" to bo stricken out of
the Speakers chair, hich in tho main
has proven so offensive to While's

Perhaps, not, however In

this instance.

Hkalthy. Politically we mean.
Two years ago the Radicals elected
Bullock, Governor of Georgia, by 1

majority. Two weeks ago "the old
V'uion savers" carried the State by

45,00V majoiily, and the niggers and
scalawags voted for three days. Rad-

ical reconstruction is kicking back
awfully. Where is Butler, Schenck
and the other celebrated war men,
and the Grant and Dent families, and
0 where nro our "colored brethren V
Somebody will get into trouble if the
liberty of the people is not
checked. "Loynl millions" to the
rescue 1

Something Wbono. The millenni-

um is certainly at hand. Never in
our experience w ith newxpnper men,
have we known so many opposition
editors to tell the trulh. They cither
hate Grnnt, or fear tho people, or per-
haps the devil, and arc getting ready
to be offered up. A reformation has
certainly set in. Oiieloyu! editor says,
Grant is unfit for his position, another
says he U an avaricious imbecile arid
Mtsin tho Whito House to receive gifts
and assist a lot of ragnm tiffins to rob
tho Treasury, whilo some pronounce
In in a fool, and a few declare him a
knave. It is evident that tho man
who five years ago occupied the high-- ,

est seat in the affections of tho Amer-
ican people, will in less than that peri-

od, be buried in the "lat ditch," and
receire tho anathonias, instead of the
Iraise of a prouil penplo.

Is Position The rencgndo and
buffoon, Drake, I'nited States Senator
from Mi.iuri, has been appointed a
Jndgo by Grant. The overwhelming
defeat which Grant & Co., sunluined in
that Stale has materially changed the
programme. Drake has resigned his
position as Senator, and tho Governor
has appointed D. T. Jewell to fill tho
vacancy, who will hoJ Li, font about
two weeks, fur which he will rreoivc
one year's salary and 12,000
for mileage. This littl jb was set
up by Drake for the benefit of the tax
payer. The new Senator will bo
elected on the 17th of January, and
ha will also come in lor a similar
amount by the 4th of March next
Thus through the manipulation of
affair by Grant 4 Co , Drake, Jewett
and the new Senator, will uka 121.
000 out of the Treasury in less than
three rnonihi. And this, we suppose
"'art ti a.rpt nr, Rifcl c or .hi-

.. I. 1.
Another year has gone to Join its

kindred lu the past, gono to become
iv n additional page In history.

Grim, old and gaunt are those de-

parted year as they stand in serried
ranks within tho portals of our imag-

ination. Whether grand or gloomy,
each one bears on Its brow of fnto,lho
life and history of hmplrcs, King-

doms and individuals.
Girt around ns they nro by nil

the faded memories of what we once
hold dear and sacred. Ah! what a

bond of accusing spirits nro they to
the souls of some, and how brightly
they soom to others us they pass by

us on the wings of time, with Eterni-

ty before thorn and tho breath of God

behind each one, leaving a mortgage
of woe or sorrow for its successor.
now littlo do we heed their solemn
warning, thoso warnings Unit tell in
that years nro but the pall - bearers
that atep by step; with the muffled

boatings of our hearts nro bearing us

on to the grave nnd to tho shores of
the great unknown land

Another year has passed by, and a
now one occupies its placo. Tho old
one has taken with it, from earth for-

ever, some of the great men of our
land, among them Lee, Furracui,
Dahlgron, Gricr, Randull, Jvingsley,
Peabody, Packer, Prentice, Simms,

Soulc, Thomas, Wickliffe, Wool nnd
many olhcrs.

It has beheld a fruitless und unholy
slatightor of men in Kuropo, tho hu

miliation of a Trench K:npcror, and
the defeat of tho French armies by

the interference ot the Prussian demi-

god, who in turn forfeited his honor
and his word by refusing to make
peace on the terms upon which ho of
fered the French pcoplo battle.

It has beheld the virtuous indigna-

tion of tho American people aroused at
the attempt of a reckless and corrupt
administration to subvert a govern-

ment founded on the patriotism, vir-

tue and intelligence of white men to a
drunken, debauched military despot-Urn- .

It has beheld the democracy of
a great Stato defying the bayo-

nets of the nominal PresiJent of the
United Slates, and the triumphant
vindication of the power of the people
over the machinations of the men at
Washington. It has beheld tho

tho Killkcnny Cut squal-

ling between tho President and his
toadies and members of tho U. S Sen-

ate, which, from its nature, must
in the destruction of the whole

moribund concern.
It has beheld everywhere whoro

free elections have been held, the t

of tho roost unholy combination
of isms that the treachery of man ever
devihed. See Missouri, Georgia nnd
the entire Sonth.

It has beheld tho consummation of
five years of disastrous war and
laughter, vis : the right of suffrage to

the nigger, and attested the good
sense of the pcoplo by rebuking the
party who brought it about.

It has beheld the confidence of the
masses in the rectitude of democratic
principles by tho lute crowning ac,. in
tho clectiou of a State Senator in the
first Senatorial district, and vindicate
that

"Truth trashed to earth will rise again."

It has beheld a dog returning to his
vomit in tho sickening humiliation of
a rear Admiral in the navy beggar-
ing from tho gutter to which he do
scended lor tho placo loft vacant by
the lamented Farragut,

It beheld the exit from our shores
tho moat magnificent charlatan, the
most splendid humbug ever known;
we mean Motley, he went as a cham-
pion of diplomacy, amid tho booming
of cannon nnd tho huzzas of the peo-

ple, and returned as Alexander Smith
(not without settling his boarding bill
wc hope,) but without settling the
Alabama claims.

It has bchcM the digrjccful exhi
bition in the American Congress, of
cadet selling, nnd the pocketing of a
few paltry dollar for this gravo of-

fence agniiiFl tho written and moral
law of tho land.

Tho dead year has beheld too the
commencement of an tm in the histo-

ry of the Old World. It has heard
the mumbling of tho drcnJful Florin
that will dritc monarchy from Kuropo
at no very dixt.mt duy, and establish
ing the principles of freedom through-

out tho world.
It has beheld the full of the

usual number of catch penny schemes
and projects and the evaporation of a
Inrge qnnntity of hair brained Gree-lia- n

theories.
What woe nnd want. What wretch-

ed nesa it has witnessed that wc know-no- t

of what gilded misery and
wenllh-spangl- i d crime if has been cog-

nizant of that wc have not beard of,
are all matters that it were belter not
to probo too deeply.

And now kind reader, let us talio
the New Yenr by the hand, nnd cheer
fully go on with it as it points to (he
great fntnro. Go on with It, and as!
each golden minute, sweeps past,
praise our Creator for tho blessings
we enjoy ; of health, prosperity, hap-
piness and liberty, and hopefully
plui.ge into tho labyrinth of our vari-

ous pursuits, ever merciful for tho
past, and nith tbo goldun inollo, "Do
unto others as you woulil havo them
do nntoyou" graven on Iho tablet of
your heart, never forgetting to pay
the printer' bill promptly, wo can
truthfully stand at the bed side of Ihe
dead year and shako bands with all
creatinn with a clear conscience and
laughing fucc.

Maa. Hh.kiap, wifo of the Secreta
ry of War, died in Washington, on
many last. R!,0 was an esteemed'
lady in hex western horn,, hm rn.

. '
stltnntinn anrl M ath i...- - (.:.. 1:.'
cn ai.tj.sjn on i iif-i-i

.Wort "Thnmttr."
The "government" bus twice been

turned tipihlo down since our last Usiio,

beside Christina and Now Years
have come and gono. We, however
onjoyed tho former more hugely than
the latter. "The government' (Grant)
i a dead failure, except, o fur ns he

has microm-full- contributed toward
the immolation of tho Black Republi-

can party, which ho has done most
magnificently, nnd for which wo Dem-

ocrats thank him most heartily.
The election of Col. Dochcrt, Dem-

ocrat to tho Senate, from Philadelphia
on the 20th of December, by (he Dem-

ocrats, in tho room of Wutt, Radical,
deceased, gave that body to tho Dem-

ocrat- Tho astonishing part was
that the Radicals carried the district
in October last, by 1,010 whilo the
Democrats carried it in December, by

1,301. This was knock down No. 1.

Tho next round was a three days glee

lion in Georgia, snperin tended by the
"government" ilself, ably assisted by

negroes, carpet-baggers- , scalawags,
Senator Cameron, Cabiiiol officer, und
5,000 United State soldiers. Result,
45,000 Democratic majority, fivo out
of seven members of Congress, and
ihrco-fourtl- of the Legislature too.

Wo want two parties to exist in this
country, but if thero can bo no plan
devised to prevont men from voting
the Democratic ticket, there certainly
will be no other party in existence
two years hence. Tlie last reports
from Washington arc to the effect that
lho"govcrnmelit"is"pnckingits traps'
preparatory to removing to St. Do

mingo, in order to invests its presents,
and spend its declining years in that
aromatic and cultivated negro Island.
May all the superfluous godly and
'loyal millions" accompany the family
to their grave. Rett quiet cat in S7.

Domingo. Sing, "colored brethren."

IiOr.ii.TT and Sambo. The trite old

saying of "a nigger in tho wood pilo"

is now rendered obsolete, having turn-

ed up in Congress. South Carolina is

bound to be represented by a nigger
in that body. Rev. Whiltcmore a
whito one, was twice elected but his
loyal brethren would not allow him
to take his seat becauso of his infamous
character, so the niggers in his district
sent him to the State Senate and sent
iho black nigger Ruiney to Congress,
where the whito scalawngs wero a

littlo surprised when ho put in an ap-

pearance, and act him up in one corner
of tho Hall.

Tho Washington correspondent ol
the New York Herald, refering to the
case says :

''For the first time la Ibe history of the govern-
ment a negro waa ewurn in a a mcraler of tbe
Huuso ef K prearntativee. Tbo furtuoat"

la J. VV. ftainey. tail steered 11. F.
of cadttship selling notoriety, from South

Carolina. Haioey was to out Ibr
balance of Whitteuiorc's terra in Ibe Ijreeeut l.

Oa tht opening day of tbo actaion, there
were numerous inquiries for the "negro member,"
and wbrn ba put in an ajintaranre for the Aral
time, bf u ibv eentre of attraction on Die floor
aa will at on tha gallerirs. A light mulatto,
tritb lung d.irk, struicbt, glossy hair, busby Stile
whiskers, and dcei.l'-dl- Caucasian features, he
looka mora like a Cuban than a nrgro. In tbi
rene.t he 1" quit unlike the Senator from
Mistirsippi, who hoi the Afric-- features
aa veil aa tbe wholly balr. llain?, came frwu.l
at the of tbe Speaker, after bia crotlentUU
bad been i.rcaentad, and amid prrfi-e- pilenca took
tbe oalh. lie did not uiei--l with aa warm
a reception on tbe part of tbe tnrnilH-r- aa Hevcl
did iu the Senate artien he took hi ermt in that
bmlr. Aa be paaeed towarli bil aeat in tbe rear
of the the aoutbeaal corncr the only mem-

ber who thought it worth while to ehako baadi
with bira waa lloraea Marnerd, of TcnncMeo.
When be had reached hi ploee two or thrr-- of the
Koittb Carolina members came over to congratulate
him. lie evidently felt a goml dral out of plaee,
and no tittle divappoio'ineiit at the reten
tion be received from hif Urpuliliran brethren of
the wbile pereuasion. Tlie nrgro mrmitar a brvt
vote, waa giran in favor of tleneral lianke' rit.
Iloruingo reeolution. He waa born in Georgetown,
llietrirt of Columbia, where bis father and mother
were both alave, and it about thirty nine yemra of

'
mi m

Assembled. The Pennsylvania
Legislature met at Ilarrisbtirg on

yesterday. Tho Senato being in tho

hands of the Democrats, excites much

interest in both parties throughout
tho State, and in fact its action will
bo watched very carefully in oilier
Slates, becauso it can largely contrib-
ute towards shaping a national pro-

gramme for 1 872. At this writing
(Tuesday morning) we nro unable to
stato who will be elected to the sever-n- l

offices in tho two branches, but wo
havo no doubt of iho trininphurit elec-

tion of Senator Wallace to tho Speak-

ership of the Senate, and Webb (Had.)
of the House.

"BiTEl." "Tho Homo," Insur-

ance Co. of New Haven, Connecticut,
has gone into liquidation, having

squandered its capital and
ribbed llioso insured by its ngenls.
We regret to say that the Insurance
business is now chiefly maiinged by
retired clergymen, briefless lawyers,
and old bankrupts, yet, thero arc
many good companies in existence,
and it behooves every man to insure
both life nnd properly. It is n good

business transaction, and should not
be delayed. Only choose a good

company.

A Goon Shim The Hurrisburg Pa
triat turned up on our table on 'Mon-

day last, in an entire new suit. Wc

nro pleased lo notice this mark of

prosperity. If any of our readers do-

"ire to set ure an eastern weekly, or
a daily, they cannot gel a belter pa
per thun tho Wrof, besides it is pub-

lished at the Ciipitol, and w ill give
full Legislative proceedings.

At IT Aiiaix. Congress is again in

session, disturbing the pence and har-

mony of ihe country, and robbing the
I'nited Stats Treasury. Thus it

will remain until tho niggers, ecaU
wags and carpet baggers have their
seals filled by statesmen.

Win. II. Greenwood was found
guil'y of murder in the first degree at
Kiltanning, on thu l.'nh ult., for kil
ling Alexander Fleming, at Talker's
Lauding, tin Hie 1 1th ot Juno last, by

jahuotini; him with a pist.il

.The Democrat, he a msjonly in
toe Nevada J.ei'is... aluru ol fn o on
joint balto1-- Hue year ago it whs

,l -.ririe,.r 'tit r a v.

,1 .tyistVry Nofrraf.
A Sun Francisco cnrremiideiil of

the ( hit ngt Journal writes:
Considerable wonderment hns been

created by the discovery of n fossil

ship on the sandy desert of Southern
California A great number of theo-
ries have been advanced as to how

she becftmo stranded so far from nar-igabl-

waters. Some have thought
out one explanation nnd aomo anolh
er. While nil Imvo speeuiaieti ana
wondered. Tho most prosaic and
common sense view of the fact is that
some years since tho United States
government neetloti a sman vessel lor
lightering purposes at Fort Yumn, on

tho Colorado river. A ship builder
laid out tho keel, and, after being
built, tho vessel was sent to San Te
dro, where the attempt was mndo to
transfer it on rollers, drivon by oxen,
over tho desert. Tho team probably
lost the road or becamo fast in ono of
tho quicksands common to that local-

ity, anil there remained to tho cor.fu

sion of scientific minds years later.
So endeth another mystery.

A Orr.sTio.1 or Veracity. There is
a question of veracity between Grant
and Sumner in connection with the
San Domingo job. Tho formcrallcges
that tho Senator promised him to give
the achenio his hearty support., .while
Sumner denies ever havilig dupe any-

thing so manifestly and tnckedly
absurd. "What 1 did say' fclaiihed
tho elegant Charles, in his recent out-

burst in tho Scnnlo chamber, "was
this: I am nil administration man,
and whatoveryou do will always find
in mo a most careful and considerate
attention." Tho President sticks to
his first usscrlion and intimates that
Sumner's story is little better than a
falsification. ,'

We havo nothing to say in defense
of Sumner's veracity ; we never beard
liiin called Truthful Charles, but his
statement of what passed between
the President and himself sounds
very much like the trulh, since it is
full of those ambiguous expressions
peculiar to him, and which permit
hun to talk without saying anything.
As between Grant and Sumner, how
ever, tho latter has the advanlago of
a clear record, while tho former was
convicted of a mean falsehood by
Andrew Johnson two years ago, and
having been once found guilty of ly-

ing, most persons will prefer to tilts
Sumner's word in tho present instance.

The Taper.

Startling facts nro beginning to
creep out in the South with reference
to (he plots and machinations of the
Radical leader. Recently, a dying
colored Loyal Leaguer, in Raleigh,
North Carolina, confessed that the
outrages committed in that vicinity,
and charged to the imaginary Ku Klux
organization, wero all committed by
tlie members of tho Loyal League, at
tho suggestion ofNorthern carpet-bag-gera- .

This was followed by tlie case
of a negro, who went before a court
in Tennessee, and awore that the
Grand Cyclops of a organiza-
tion, in his county, was an ex Radical
Congressman from that Siato. These
statements are true, and the time will
como when a full exposition of the
condt-.c'- . of tho Radical leaders, in con
nection with tho outrages in the
South, will be fully exposed. That
nine-tenth- s of the outrage which
havo been committed in vho South
since the close of the war, 'wero coin-milte-

at tho instigation of Radical
lenders, fur political effect, we have
never, for one moment, doubled.

Kits to Crack. The New York
Exptttt gave General Grant tho fol
lowing Christina nuts to crack : "The
election of aStute Senator, in Philadel-
phia, last week, whereby tho Senate
of Pennsylvania is made secure for
t lie Democrat : the power to impeach
Governor Holden, of North Carolina,
for hiirh crimes and misdemeanors
sgainsl (he people tif his Slate, and
the credit of his State, for corruption
in ofllt-c- i ; the defeat of Bullock, lilod
gotl k Co., in (icorgia, and the election
of a Icgislaliiro from two thirds lo
three fourths Democratic ; the success
in Georgia is almost overwhelming,
and but for the fraudulent negrovotca,
the Federal administration, led by
Uullock Co., woulil have hardly
corporal's guard left."

Tit Foil Tat If the R:it!ir:il House,
in Ihe next Legislature, rel'tito to p iss
a fair apportionment bill, the Demo.
cratic !cnato tnn reluse to pass any
appropriation bill, and the Railicala
w on't undertake to run the Slate Gov.
eminent long without money. If ihe
Stalo treasurer pays out money v,ilh
out any law nnpropiialing it. let him
bo placed behind the bars with other
law breakers. Iheso Ifatlienls must
bo tnado do tho fair thing, wrtVlher
wilting or unwilling.

The English Government has sent
an army to Ireland, to prevent a pop-
ular oulbrcnk at the npproiichini; an
tiiversnry of the Union between Great
Itritnin nnd Ireland. . i Ins shows per
haps better than nnylhing clso coilld
possibly do, thai tbo old feeling of I lie
ruled, against their rulers, has not
abated much since IMS. An event
that is so hateful lo tl.o Lish, is not
worth celebrating in Ireland. '

Rev. Senator Hiram Revels is doing
tlie lecturing business out West, at
the rate of lilty cents per head. His
timo w ill be out on March 4lh and
his placo filled by a w hilo mn.

it is thought will keep lit
the black end.

innnrial..
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S.nith Thinl sf., I'hilade1hia, tc. ;, s;o.
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r.i nsi rij
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" " 'C. 10: IPS
" " fi.new .' lllil I mi
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" " 'ns ill nij
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l!. R.3H Year per coiit. Currency IH ill
i"ld... II") 111

Siltcr 1K4 iT
t mon Purine It. It. 1st Mori. II. m l... T., 77S

Central I'ai iSn It. R ?0 ..0

I'liioQ revifin l.snd llratit llonds a(10 60

cu' -- ilmUscmfiits.

t I Tl R W. MH'tl-.T- IV4.IIK annns.1 meeting of the in
arfleld County Agricultural Hiwiety" will

be held iu the Court House, at CleaHli-ld- , an Mon-

day evening of the Jnnuery Court, being tbe 9ik
day of the month, fr Ihe purpose of electing

for tbe ensuing vcr.
ti. it. a It ft KTT, President

flrarfiild, November SO, IS7B St.

STR A '. Caene to the resi Ir nee of Ihe sub- -

ser.l-- r, in Uevd'villc. tVurflrl.l, Pa., oa Ihe
2uth of lieormniT lasl, a KKU IIKIKI'.H. with
some white under Ihe belly, supposed lo be. aliowl
two years old. Tbe own-- Is rco,itetrd te soma
forward, pmve proierty. pay ebargiw and Uka bar
lesv, or she will l a?esrdisg to law, .

J .is ri r rtprY.

Admlistmnils.

r.jrrM ri:lt MUM-H- I Thels.t Ml.ng
M)e)W bi.ok ever r.iilil.li.d. Ar'tite who

.ell our new work. I'lslti Home Talk and
Slrdlral ( iimmon Hrnae, have no competition.
There never waa a hok published like it. Any
body can aell it. Every body wanta it. Many
ageiita ara sow snaking from S..00 to $A50 par
month Selling tbie wonderful book. II page l'a
aeriptiva Circular sent free) on application. Wa
want gmid liveAgentai men who nan fully appre-
ciate the merits of Ilia work, and the fae't thai it
nieets a univereal want. Agents who desire to do
good as well aa make mouev,' mhlresa

WKI.l.M k CO.,
Jan4:in llrooin Street, New York.

OF Til H r'lNANCKri or thiSTAH',ll',!sT Agricultural Society for the
year A. t. 1ST0:

Jon K. WravKS, Esq., Trcaanrer, in account
with sa.J Society,

nraros.
Tn amount reo'd from Treasurer Iliils... $104 S3
To amount reu'd from ground rent SO 00
To amount rre'd from ticket office, ie. 1,0.11 i
To amount ree'd from Co. Comta'rs...... 100 00

TotaJ f 1,310 J

cnsatTon.
II v balance rent doe for lstlu... :l 00
II) tales, I HSU and 1S70 4 91
It priuting 1(19 2&

Ity luerchaiita' aseounta U9 79
tly employees at fair 1SS 70
I)y pmniums paid 610 CO

Uy anaouut pid 11. Hbaw. Jr.,
on ntw ground, 1st payment, 009 DO

Ity balunoe iu Trraa'i hands.... Ill 00

Total.. fl,U 2! (1,310 2S

A. W. GRAHAM, Secretary.

of tha condition of Ihe COUNTYUKPflHT BANK of Clearfield, at the
of business on leaiuber 2blb, I Si 0 :

asaovscaa.
Loans and diseounta. M. ...1114.449 72
Overdrafts .".! 37

t'. rj. bonds to aeeure circulation ?j,000 till

due fruin redeeming A reserve agcule a,7S0 &0

hue from other Nittiona. Hanks 4.IH7 27
llue from other Hanks and IUokerl... 5,7K( is
furniture and filturcs ,lt('6 IS
Current expanses 7U7 21
Talcs paid 1:19 9S
Cash items, including stamps- - I."e2 8

UHlsol otner national IUnka. 00
Fractional eurrcocy,including niukela, 4'IS SO

Sipeeie einn 7 t'O

Legal tender notfs.. 21,1(10 00

Total.... ..f25 77 IS

MasiLITieje.
Capital stock paid in- - f lOLtinO 00
8urp!ua fund 3,000 00
hirhauge 1V0 e
Interval f,l4 SI
Profit and loss 1 9S 09
National Bank notes outstanding SI,4Ga at
Individual deposits S t.svl .Si

Due ta National Banks 2.J24 ti
Due to other Dankl and Bankers..... S,750 tl

Total... 72!.T7 II

X. VT. M Khaw. Casl.ier of Ihe County National
Dank of ClearOild, do aolemnty swear that the
above statement is true to the best of mr know!
edge and belief. W. M. bUAW, Cashier.

Fubeeribed and sworn to before me this 3d day
ot January, in, l. tvat. itAl'i'.MAl M, I'.

Correct Attest: CKOHtIK L KKKM,
JAMKS II. G It A HAM.
JAMKS T. LEONAHD,

January 4, 1571. Ilireetori.

1871. Special oti(T. 1871.
II 1 1. 1.8 A FN AW driire lo tnnai.e toDHri. pmtieiiU (ht ha.vii.3 fucrfftdrd in

ft ma reduction Id tbe IVvut Linrntr
ftr thu rar, will tint op Artificial Teeth 00 Kub
brr lia.e, at ft macb lower priw thao we eouH
brrtofor. I'lcartflJ, Jan. 4 3u

Vendue In Boggs Township!
rpliKKK will be eiiHtted to TuUio Hale, on tht
X prfini-f- t of Ihe late b'ilaJ Turner, to llugj.

istwusuip, f. ii'irntin eoootr, I'a,, on

kfATI'IlDAY, JANTA11Y 2It, 1870,

The f"llowioj drier itrd Pfrional rmpertr:
Two horwK, 3 cowt, old ilitrr, I ipriof
ealvei, bogn, oali by the bu.hrl, book wheat, rye,
corn in ear, a trout 3 torn of hav, 2 iet of old har- -

nei, fork., rake, I beef, cutting bt, to borae
wapjem, two borc flel, itrmdrtooe, pair iprctvut,
1 ilove, pair of beds tradi, Ac.

rale to eoomicne at Id o'clock, a. m., of
a a at, wncn me termt will he ma'te known.

MTY TI UNtR,
R. C. FALSI,

J an. i:3t. Adm'ri of Silai Tarner, doe'd.

u on r.n mwtt, at v.w,
THE

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE LOAN,

Bctrhip T 310 lutfreat.

RrdeenaMt after Ore (j) and rithin Iwrntr-ono- J

(21 j Jr.
Intcrat payable Marrh and September.

Tht Bond are reniaferM, ir4 win to itmed in
una to auiU

40 Fonlh Third Street, rbiladelhin.

bouKit and foM on eontniviian,
Gold and Uovtrnoient bought and told. Aeeownta
reecired fcod interetl i lowed, tuhjeet to 8ifbt
lrnt. . 3.9 It

laaXL.A Dt'.'A. Kdltor.

A Nrtrtoor ml tko rrawewt Time.
iNtondd Ur Pjwitlo Kww oa tank.

I.ielntfmf rrme a. !twha te. U.rrMnia, Fro
t Qoat Men, W.tik.r. ikera, an I a Ida
nw of H" Ft, ad tba "If; t I a aaJ
Daniiitor. o( all lid.
tMV ONE Dtll.l.tal A VtAf t

om r.iTiktDcorir roa to.
Or (ft fiat, Ono Cent a C let tHero bt a

fe.)9 em'j ai e? ir? PiM mt.
KSMX-- EEK1.Y tsL'N, 9i A TEAR
r t'it ttma tio an l 8eril t rrtr at

Til'; V'RFKI.r. t with a f-al-rt ?4rletr of
m oi aneno. ratint, ad fjiikt'iin i'ta
initaanamttk.t win potior iooao
itooauat 1 wire a wee:. IuumiI oloao mr.

TUT CAILT 8I'N, M A VtAIt.
A pet'Mt-wiil- r a1 ho nrwpfav. vita a

l -- . civa-- l.'. in uie wi iti ir-- f .t.
a l t trip., m ,, n.r. a M nfw

At ouu a WdMtli. or JkA frr .

TO CLU33.
TltS nol.l.AR WKKHLT M X.

F tt3ro.ontrei,Miria1r
tnl lira.

Tra ett t, .ntrr a1'tr-t- (a 4an eiireJrv) tume.Ut a r in-

EUbt DolHro.
Tw.ht rrmi, TMf, fr,M-el- Rrlrl rttH0 an u t . Hiomp nf , nt.Firiaca Holittro.
I'lte fnH-- t w Mt, toon. a1rea u

mi tk I VIM - t rr up i( rlulil,
TblrtF'ibrco Dwlinrw.

riff rrp', Tea- - t a tj
IWtiitvT. vta.lt wtmf'- n "fifr n rm'i,Thirty. Sto Dallnra,

ne i m.- - tt ri al .'
( .i wt imltr lur mmc rt lo tho t itrr of

sn'- I litr Dollon.
h tilrM ft, ".araitlr:rf ' tftft t liiK llallf tOT U lf I., itr tf I'rr,',90- blu lioKarfc
Tun nii.wi.r.Ki.T kvh.

l ire )ei,etfairtv ii..mKthl I .ftl, urn,
et c . mt iitTa'ei al.irt)rtl (two
a-- Htm t tturr u -- f -

hUieia Doll art.
vrr t i mo set

re e'ti wa mr - r- -- r fiftt mi.'ifrr.f r .nrctitntitut lener Nwtatuttitf .,0 11
I W rvcH1,f.M.,,.

ftua omc. w T'irs Cllr.

Xr.CrTlK' tTICI5.-Vrherr- as. ,cl- -1 ler. n the ettate of MAKY
A. laKW IS, defeated, lute of Fercnwm townabtp.
hate lee grntrd tn tli nndrrtigiitd, and
all prr.nn. indebted to said eitate art rrqttrrt-r-

to make immediate partner.!, and th"e hating
claim. aeint tit" .aine will pre.cn 1 them, dul
authenticated, for teitlcment.

OAMt.l. .McCIUCKKX,
Dee. SI, IfCo pd Kiccutor.

ATOR'a XOTUVIpMISITH that letters of adminit ration
on the entitle of A. H. hlCKlNSON', dfr d, lale
of tlulich township. Clearfield county. Pa., Bar-
ing been duly granted tn the nndeMigncd, all per- -

tns indebted to a.J e.iate will ptc make pay- -

neat, and Ibnto having claims or du.anla Will

j ptwnt them pn.pcrlj aatbcnticated for aeitlement
nod allowance withoul dilay.

W. R. lrCKINOV,
Dee II. fil Adminlsirator.

HR T A fc T I' I I te I,. ItrttenMrln
V will ptv tht verv bb"e ena rati fr t'l

f tVr ki". 'e.

eundrij aal U.irhinr .Shops.

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Sufttort lo Ciin(t A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Minafuctorrrt ot

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine MtreeU,

1 PA.

t 'i IP-;- : i ;- i
2s

nAVlNQ enxsited In the manufacture of
ACIUNEIIV, wa respectfully inform

the publie that wa ara now prepared to fill all
orders aa cheaply and aa promptly aa ean be done
tn any of the allies. We manufacture and deal is

Malay and Circular Saw-Mill- B

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, Rhaftinu Pulleys,
fliford's Injector, Steam Uaugia, Steam W histle.,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocla, Air
Cooks, Globe alves, Check Valves, wrought iroa
ripea, E cam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pusaps,

Metrre, Soap Btone Packing. Gum Pack- -

inn, "d all kinds of MILL M'OUKj together
with Plows, Sled 8olel,

COOK AyD PA RLOR STO VES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

solicited and tiled ai city prices.
All letters of inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, byaddrea
in as at Clearfield, Pa.

decino-t- BIQI.ER. TOCKO A CO.

OTICbl

The an 0 nit eleotioo for Director of tht Coantr
National Hank of ClrarficM, will ho Md at tbe
lUnkinx lloiiao .0 ClovGeld, on Tueedav. Jan-
uary lUlh, 1S71. betwteo the hour, of 18 A. M..

n l 2 P. M. W. M. fcllAW.
Fp. 7, t Caihier.

I1IMKTHATOK'M SH U
it hereby ((ivpd thai b ttert of Adiniotstration

uu iho e.iate of JOSKTU HOOVKK, decrared,
late nf Henn luwolnp, Clearfield ountr, l'a.,
baviiijr been duly granted to tbe unlrriened. all
pcrtooa Indebted to taid eitate will pleaw make
pat mem, ana inoH baring elainit or de.nanat
will pretent them properly aatbenticaled fur

TlloidAS A. IlOOVEll,
fcon (p., lie. 7 vtpd. AdtninittraWr.

T THU MATTLKR OF THE KSTATE OF
I Matthew Foret'T, deoeaed.

Tht Anditor'i report in the a'tore ettate havloK
boen referred to tbt ndertlf;nrd for the parp-i-
wf making ocrtain changei therein, be hereby fire,
notice that bt will attend In the dutiet of bir
appointment, at bitnflice, in Cleat-fi- J, on Wtd net-da-

iMrenber 2S, at 1 o'clock, p. n., when
and where all partie. intrre.ted miT attend.

Deo, 7 K T. II. Mt'RRAY, Auditor.

M I M nT R A TO R H T1 C KN ot iceVD hereby given that kllcrt of adminittrafion
on tbo e.tatt or dILAs T L II X K H, deceaped,
lata of Porici towuthip, Clearfield county, pa.
having ben duly granted to Ibe under.igned, ill
pertom indebted to iatd will pleaat make
payment, and those having claim, ur denand.
will preicnt thetn properly authenticated for act.
uctntnu Liu 11 11 .n tui,

B. C FAlT,
Doe. II, UrO.Atpl. A ininittratora.

TIIK c oi i:t OP COM 1(! pluas
of Clearfield coantr. Pa.

In Ihe mailer of th application of tbt "Oftoeolt
Mrthudi.t Kpltoopal fhurvh" for incorporation.
Notice it hereby given that tht petition and char-
ter fur inoorporation baa been duly filed in the
office of the Prothonotarv, and that if no .tiflieicnt
r amin be .Sown to tbe contrary tho tame will be
granted at tbe January Trrm. A. 1. 1871.

Uy order of the Court.
Dat.li.St Atot : A. C. TATS, fre-Vy- .

ITU TIIK M 4TTr.II OF THE ESTATE OF
X A. II. Read, deecatcd.

The undersigned Auditor, having been appoint
ed to make di.tributinn of the balance in the
bands if the Adminiitratnr to and among the
peraout legally entilltd tbetotn, will attend to the
duties of the appointment at tho office of J. B.
McKnally, Kq , in Clearfield, l'a , oa Tbartday,
tha Ma day ol January, A. I). at 2 ociok,
p. m., whB and wbire all paHiri Intrrettcd aiay
attend. 11 ltl'3 UtlHIMN(

l)reener 14 Slpd. Anditnr.

t TPIIATH lI lll,TOHY IM )i:Ht
J Rrvorti mpMAuoM bair ta Bet ml note.,

without iijnry in be .kin. rent b mail for l.t
i iiim(h asthma' i irk

R til tret mott violtnt paroty.mt i fleo ninatet
and efTeeto a .peody eort-- Price f I ky maft.

1 II Iv Jil' AMi; II A I It UT AIV
Colors tha wbi.ktrs and bair a boaatifut black
er brown. It oonsifts of only ont preparation.
76 ontt by Mill. A.Mrets 8. C. I P II KM, No.
721 Jaynt ttrtet Philadrlpbia, Pa. Circulars
seat fret. 80U by all Draggttu-- . dec 21 fin

TMK MATTER OF TIIK RKPORT OFIK tet ling out of real relate to Jane, late the
widow of Richard Asboraft, deeeated. lale of Burn
tide township. At an Orphans' Cnttrt hrld at
Clearfield, In and fur the county of Clearfield, oa
the ?nth heptrmher, IH4O, it was ordered that pub
licalioQ be made in at least one newspaper pub
liihed in oonnly for three weeks before
J ami try Term, 1(7 1, notifying all persons to inter
est that the report of the Appraners will be eon
firmed and an order of sale of taid real eittvte
granted, te meet tht demand arretaid of said
widow, unlet, sufficient cause be shown 'r the eon.
tnr-- by tbe first day of January Term, 1971.

lit tht Court,
dll 31 Attrst; A. YV. l.TT. Hcrk 0. C,

UodrnhiP Pronprlv fur Vnlo'I'., i'ti arav a v m j avti a.(a,a
flIIR en1crigned will sell at Prir.-- FJe that

1 doairat le l.t on I. ingle street, in the boroairh
of Oitocola, on which is erected a two and one half
storv O well ing House, Office, loo II nose, htablc,
and other necessary outliutldingt. Tlie lloow is
papered and painted throurbotit, and has a dumb
waiter communicating with dining rom from
basement. The Office is papered and painted, and
is one of tbo best locations for a I'hy.icioan or
Attorney. Penan, pear, apple and cherry trees.
and grape vines, planted and growing finely. If
not told before January 10th it will be rented.

J. A. l.l.tTTKNItKlU.KR.
Oteeola Mill, teoember 21, lN7Q-3t- ,

Administrator's Sale!
"IT virtue of an order of Orphans' Court, on
1) Monday, 9ib Jannary, at 2 p. m .will be told

at the Court House, a certain House and lot of
ground, ntuate on Itfed street, in borovgh of
I learfleld, nenr'y oppnmte tre eonard lloofe
said lot being No. 2.16 in Ihe p'ot of taid boron rh,
and being Ml feel front, wrl and south by atlM,
and east by property of Tbomat Ho. ins: a two
story frame nouse, wagon shop, and other Im
rrovrmcnls thereon ; late the rrs.dettc of William
Ale Knight, now deceased.

T KR .MS : e.h at of sale;
ha'ence in one and two years, to be secured by
bond and mortgage.

ti eorof r. r?MORn.
drctl 5t Adm'r. of Wa. MfKniphl, dee d.

Borough Ordinance.
Ptrrto 1. Ut It enacted and onUlned by tht

Itiirgi'tt and Towa Cooncil of the boeoogh of New

Witabincton in council asem1ded, and it Is hereby
ordained by authority of the teme. Thai from and
after the 2Mb day of January, 171, any person
ri ling or driving any horee, mare, gelding or

nuK on an of Ihe streets, roads or alltj s nT the
bi.rou-- h a(treaid, faster than a trot, shall, oa
c"n thereof, par a line of not lets than two
nor more than ten dollars.

Pt . 2. Any ptrn or pert" ft, ihe owner er
owner of any horse, mare, grlJmg or nut It, who
shall wilfnllv permit Hit tame to run al Urge on
any of the Mroets, roads or a'lejs of the borough
afnreaid, shall, on nuti ictinn thereof, iiay a fiu
of aot less than two nor more than tm dollars.

J.XMKH M 1UIK, !turg,.ss.
Attest A. J. Jcite, Clerk. dec. .31

st. nmlncn. Habbtll'i, Drakt'tU4M t German, Hosteller's aad Uroent'i
txygtnald Hitlers also pare Liquors, af all
kinds for rarposts, for salt be

HsAetTNU CK A rRWrvf.

IIR UKMOi'RATlC ALMANAC for !1 IKAi and l's for sale at tlie 1VH ORIr. '

ft lee ran. MvKJt- - an. ,4-en- (i.J If

WUrrUanrom.

no o k s

which davm ALwira

G I V K N

BATISrACTIOU DKHKT0F0RE, WILL Bit

DISPOSED Or 15 81CU

A W A Y

AS TO PLEA?K 0 It rRIINDS AND CUS

TOMIItl.

JUST RECEIVED I

TBI riSEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY

O0018-6D- CB AS

BOOKS
ASD.'OTnirX

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

evir nrriRED to toi citizens

CT THIS PLACE I

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND TOR BALI AT

M'BLISn IRS' A MANUFACTURERS'

PRICES, AT THE

POSTOFFICE.
0'iearleM, Dm 14. 1

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY I

WOULD rerpaeirull; aannnM la la, aliiI aeus of CLEARFIELD eae Msllj tkat I
will open, rn

THURSDAY, DECEM3ER 22d,

I, tha leer roaaa, trst door below Ida Maaiioa
Iloaar, fond tiresl, with aa entire

Bear stock of

W ATCI1 ES, CLOCKS 4 J E WELRY,

01 Ike lataat stvlei anal best lalab,

Ealale4 with tart, ail I hope joa'tl think
ih g'.cd tastt. I will have aa assortmsnt

froaa all tbt latetl i.Taltltt la Je.elre, tail,
bit for Ibt Ilolidaya.

Thankful for joarp.il liberal patronage, I
bepa. Wy atriel atttatlaa It aHslaeat, to aarlt
a tantlaaaoet af lb, aatat.

All hinds of repairing la mf Hat proaipllj
atUndad to.

0llslr J. Ttlrj aiadt to order.

S. I. SNTDER.
Daeamber 14, 1ST.

A V A 1. U A n L B DllOkl

The N. Y. Oiireiiver .

YEAR BOOK
AND ALMANAC,

To ba lime! Januarj 1st, 1S71.

One of the moat complete totnprndv of Important
information which hat ever been toinpiled in this
eoontrr. It snoulil be in every Library as a I low,

of Kefrreneo. It onntaiaa an irttereatini lliatorr
of Aluanaoa; Civil, Connaereial, and
Information erneerninn all the tlorernmenta in the
W orld ; a General rannsrv of all tue Reaevolrat
Inirtilationa and Reliaions Droorainationa in tbe
World, with a tomplete Ministerial Divert or. of
nearly everj Kehtious body tn tne I nileo r later,
a complete liat of all tha Collrirra, Theological
oesainartee, .Medical aail Laa acnuoia la mo i. e

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR.
All pereona tuhwnking and paying for the New

York He.rnvte for one year (fl) will rmive a
cony or this valoalile work (I RATI IT"lr-Ll-.

ciamrle aopie. of tha (lr.r.Taa aent free.
ll)NEV R. MORSK, Jr. A CO..

J7 Park Row, New York.
Mailed to aay addreu, poal-pai- oa rcoeint of

prieo. deoi--

The Great Trescrvcr of Hcnlth!

PUR ATF.il

A fill

Ct RE PREVENTIVE

TOR or

r.HEtMAIISM COLDS.

BUCK SK 1 N U iM) h KG ARM EN TS !

roa tAirt ax tisitrirj,
For sale

C. K RATZKR A SONS,
De. Jl, ls-- Cle.rf.ld, Ta.

COURT PROCtAMATIOJ,
AiriiKREAS, Hob. C. A. MAYER, Tret

1 1 ident Judre of tbt Court ofCummta Deis
of tbt twenty filth Judicial Pislrict, eoirpoaed of

Iht counties ot ( learfleM, Centre ana Clinton
and lion. 8 Ml K L Cl.VUK and Hot. JACOB
WII.H1.LM. Judgetof ClearBeld ee.,
bavt issued tbelr precept, to mt directed, foe tbt
holding vf a Court of Cutntsti Pleat, ol Ibt
Covii llouft, at Clearfti'ld, ta and for the connty
of Clearneld. com metric on tht eeroad Mua
day. the Ulh day ol January, A. II. lc1l.
bbi to eonhnwo U.NK vt KbK.

NOTICK IS, therefore, hereby given, te jnrors
and wittiesses, in and for taid eomityot Clearfield,
te be and apprar in their proper persona, at in
o'clock, a. m., of said day, to do those things
which In thgr behalf pert an to be done.
GIVEN wnder my hand at Clearfield, this 14th

day of Itermber, in tht year of our Lord, ens
thonstcd tight hood red and scrcniv.

CYKKMl d ilUWK,VWe.y.

(;o to
Mrs. WATSON'S

and aee Iht lew ttvles tn

lints, riuino", Lncc GikkIs, Furs,
and mart, ether (.oo.l Jnal rrenlvrd fiea the eitr.

and all dreiral,!. for llul.Jav til ls.
Mv Hats and Trimminira are not el., newly innt

over, bat jast received, and laa a.. ret tivlre.
GOn HATS, al i (i,
I.AIUF.S- - FI RS, aa low aa. J at
Velvet Trimming, and Press Goods entire!, new.

Also, a new and krautlfal lint af JKtTELRT.
Jnat arrived. '

Mna. T. K. WATCOS.
Clr.rB.l.l. neeeraher 21. I;a It.

J. A. BLATTENBEBGEB,

Claim and Collection Office,
OfCKOLA, Clemrnrld Co., Pa.

C"Conveyanelnt and all lr,J aru-r- drawa
wklh aeenrwev and ili'alrh. l.i.n. oa and e

Uriels la ad Irora any lnl la Karon,
proeared. artS la la

ItiTB 4 Irearias tin, on tbe ,rrailm
eahaeriber la I'nioa tuwn.bia. oa or

olK.l Ibe imhnf Anmat last., yearling red brin- -
die Steer. The owner la hereby rnititrd to eame '

f.ivward, Bov prnnerte, ay eharara and Uka '

nira away, or aa win rj. a,.i.-.-f- l f aeerlln, to '
! John lAnonin:. !

Rt" r. o., tv. ?i. j

tfflutational.

MISS H. S. BWAVi

bLtiUUU r OR GlRt
rLEARFir.i.n. m N

fpilE WINTER TMlilef fut,;n
X eovavaanee aauridaf, Jaroarj J,

hiHil this fall i for mUtrk ,t " . J
pelent InslraMnr Save ae.aaaau.a S.fi.r. -- in k. ... . 1

allraclir, and laatruetir,. .W
TBRJ.3 OF TIITI0X.

Reading. OHki)rai,bT.Wrilie.OIUt

History, Locl and detcriptiTt UtognTT
with Map Drawing. (Irtttmar. Uti 1

AImIvm a. J tk. fl.i... I J

Instrnttion to tnstromtntal sjtiie """
Oil palwllng, 24 lessens...... " It J
" " ' T

For full particulars send fat ("iwaiiil"' A

Cltnrfleld, Sept. T, lt70 lypd.

CLEARFIELD ACADEH

Rev. P, LHarrison, A,!M., fr'm

rpiIE iicoirn tKttioi. ef tbt prescLt
J. year of this Intifulio will
I'.llVlll Y tl.. I . .1- .- v . .

I'upils ean enter at anr tine. 1k

a' - trvm lot UBt tbCI
the close of tbt (Session.

Tht eowrte of instntetioa enbraeci tttr
included iu a tberoufh, practical and ' U

ed education for LwUi tries.
Tbe Principal, harm Lsd tha advama- -

to eh txperieuoe in his profriiion, Mitres!
nu riuwiuh uit euiirtaotiiiyaatrant

will be devoted to 'He moral and mental trti
of tbe yeuth phtced wler hit ebarwe. ,

1 LJtliK tK TtniON.
Orlhofrariby, Keadinc, Writinf. sad tr.

Arithmetic, per bcation ( 11 weiki )....... it,
Uranttaar, Wgraphy, AritbincUa att

History ;

Algebra, Oeomelry, Triwonemetry, Men.
tiiralion, HurreyuiK, Philosophy, I'bj.
ology. f hnutviry, Ilok Kerping, botaoy
and Physical OcojrapLy "...p.

Latin, Oreeh and ! reach, wttb any af tbt
abort Brancbti ww fi;.

ll!frrfi-,.,.f'f- t i i.
9So deduction will be made forabstast

fir or farther partienlars inauirt of
Kct. P. L. UAHRlau.N, A. V

Feb. S. 187.tf. - fniha.

n. BRIDGE.
MFRTH A1MT T A TT rrs

(Store one door rest of Clearfield Hornet,

Market Clearfield, f.TT KKPS oa band a full assort sat a ts af cl V.es.i.r.ia. ...k .

and Woelea l adersbirtt, Urawtrt and
p tea tit t, rocati uaaaaercaitTt, Uioret, at

uoeas nt aeept us
IW rinthnnf all "RhaM an4
Knell as Black Doeskin of tht' very btst a
Fancy Castfmtre, fa fftat Ttriely , alrt, fm,
Coating, BttTsr, Pilot, CblathtAJa; est tn
overcoetlnf . All of which will be told tkssih
vBn, ana man up Becoming ut iBt Ittttl
by oaperleaeed workmen.

AUo, Ajrent for Clear el i eeeaty fori.,
int:er A Co'i. celebrated Btwiag Mtebiats
Not. 1. lB6S.tf. H BRIDr.!

tr A T HIT TT r Y C A T rr I IV 1V1 A? J A oiLL
EITXATE 15 BIKNblDB TOW.NEUir

Till K anKa.rilar barh mrm mnollM ikaai

X offers bu valuable farm for sale, rooiatinj
" eajlra Vtf Wl WlllVal tTV !! .t rWTtTtJ CO Mr

faMiM. and a Mialnr nnrfina hf Ikaa alaaawa Ui.a .
elovtr and in a biph start of eultitattta. Ti

dwelling, main baildinf ISiStt, kitchen and tw
honte 12x30, all well finished, and a ban
20i60, with all the other oot fcnildinjrs, tettw
with a thrietng orchard, bavinr lift aii lt irwi
all grallnd fmit, 20 ptar tr on, and over A ckrm
Dlam and beat-l- i trees, all beariar. This fam
situate in Hum side township, in tight of pofiolw
jr-i- i mm, courvera mn aroooi doih, aejeni
lands of Horace Patchin, Va, Andersen's rsua
and otbert. Those desiring any fnrUttc inform
lien can call on tbe ftremiie or address tbe mvia
ijrned at Dnrnside P. 0., CleaHleltl oonetT. Pa.

hot. n-i- r- w4aru iit

STOVES ! STOVES! sWlSl

FRED. SACKETTj :

At h i fiore and Tinwart X'tablishmeat, M

Market ftrert, nearly opposite tht Jail, has w
flneit and cheapest assortment af Cook and Parlw
Stores ever Hronffbt lo town. Amoag ttbsnhi
DU let jntny cit;raiew

TIMIW i'Ofli,TOVR,
WhW-- la one of tha Wat aa aa f'MFAPHY
8toecs now madt. All pereons in want ef ear
thing of the hind are retpeetfnllj invited ttssB
and tee fur taemteltca.

r A Urge assortment of TINWARE, At,
hand. Jobbing done to order.

FRED. SACK ETT.

Clearfield. October J. 187.

Lulhcrsburp Marble Yard!
TUB inbrcribtr ret peel fully anooancts it tlil

and tbt peblic gtneallv tkat W

ts bow attentively engaged in tbt manafaettrt tf
iMonnmenis, llctd and Pont Stones,, Hand, TaeM

and ltnreaa Tops, etc. No higher Iribtit can ts
paid to a deceased relative or friend than the eras

tion of an enduring slab aa a witness te esters,
generations worm they bavt taid him or kerj-

1 have engajrrd Mr. Jiha W. Qakagai as ?

Agent to tll, and te whose workmanship and stl
many one bear witness. Orders tvltetted tad

nrooiptlv fllled. Work delivered wberevfrdewrvA
R. H.

Ltthertliurg, Notmber 3. UT.

New Meat Market.
11IIE andertigned have opeatd a Meat Mark si

the room formerly oecnpted by A In at itr
lrvia. oa Market street, Clearfield, Pa , adjoiai
Mossnp'a, where they intend to keep a stpp'J tf

All hinds af Meat,
Prwlt aad Vegetaklrs,

And at rntrra re r:t tbb Tiais," Shop will

be open rcgwlorly on T need ay. Tha red ay aad
arday. aad meat delivered at any point. A ahtrt
of public patron tea it reswcclfnlli tuhcited.

M. O. RrlOW.
E. W. I) ROWS.

Also Culinwt lo deal la all tiada at

itrtrored Agricultural Impleej.ata.
Clrareld. Auprlt I', lilt if.

A Notorious Fact I

'pHKKK are more people treaMcd with La
X l'lt'ases in this town than any other place tf

its site in the State. One of the great oanset tf
this is, the use f an impart article of Coal, lergels
mixed with awlpbur. horn, why aot avoid all

this, and preaerre your lives, by aaieg only

Humphrey 'a Celebrated Coal free from ail

impnriiitt. Orders left at tbe stores af Richard
Aloteop and James D. Uraham A tteai will receive
prompt attention.

ABRAHAM Hl'MTURET.
Clearfield, Koeember 10, ISTfi tf.

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

Latherburf, Ta.
rpllE subscriber offert hit tcrvirette tb taMIt
X. to eapeetly of Fcrirtner and !urveytr.

Ail tails f'ir snrveytng pro mptly attended to, and
tbe making of drafts, deeds and elherlegeJ tattre
menu of writing, et era ted wit boat delay, tad
warranted to bo oorrrot or ao charge. elS.'t

ORGANS & PIANOS
ESTVS AND MASON J-- HAilLIS'S.

r.a aatt it
. i. I1AYES, Carwtaa.llla, fa.

. r. latia ...a. t. iaa
IRVIN & KREBS,

Baeorsan l H. D. Ewoero,

Law and Collection Orncr,
aSOT CLEARFIELD, TA.

Xbt I VttM'at KttTK LeV

i ters Testanmntaiv oa Ibt tsta'a af aire.
1HOMA8 CAMI'HCLL. deroaaed. lale af Hell

townsbi. ClearteldtoantT. Transylvania, bavmf
beta granted to toe ant an 1""
inui-htr- tw aaid est.te will nleaaa maae navavaPt.
and those baviag elaima or aataadt will f reseat
tbeas proi.arty aaihrntie.red f.w wttlefj.at.

AIiAV KUHTIl.
JurtVU t CA WrRb'LU

Ostend, Kav. t, dlpd. , Eaeeatera.

II1.L-T- be tabarribet offert Ibt heaatIDR lot ia which ibt raeidra Ik the Boraagb
01 Cloarllrld, for aale. It la altnatrd ta Market
etre.1, ia aa el'glble loratloa for either a rlvata
residenre, or for batiaeea rmfaee It a earaar
lot and worth tht atteaiioa ol lhoee wanting
invest in towa and one eonare froaj lha
Coart lioave. Vet rHre, inonire oa tbf,eeaii,t.

Via WARY rKKM'RROAST, at
.'"ii T.. rrTTI A "


